
BIRTHS

ADD CHINESE EXPLOIT
plied possibly serious European compli-
cations, and that he, the kaiser, must
first consult the chancellor.

After luncheon the kaiser authorised
the ambassador to inform Emperor
Francis Joseph that Vienna "might also
in this event" reckon upon the fullest
support on the part of Germany.

Any action against Serbia, the kaiser
added, ought to be taken without delay.

FILIPINO WORKERS

Holdup Man Had
I. W. W. Record in

City in California
Information concerning the previous

record of David Smith, recently sen-

tenced to serve a life sentence in the
state penitentiary for the killing of G. E.
Perringer ahd J. N. Burgess in the
Claremont tavern on the night of No-

vember 21, was received by Chief of
Police Jenkins In a letter from the chief
of police in Seattle Friday afternoon.

Seattle reported that David Smith had

try of all the classes of work and earning
to a final percentage of 14 as
the Increase In wages, while Secretary
Wilson says it is futile to take averages
when It leaves dissatisfied more than
half of the men engaged in digging coaL
- Secretary Wilson Insists that the pub-
lic and the operators should split the cost
of the increased wages so that both
miners and operators would nave the in-

centive to go back to work.
QUESTION OF AUTHORITY

On top of it all is a serious difference
of opinion as to authority inside the
government Itself, Here are the facts,
and the public can draw Its own conclu-
sions as to relative responsibility:

Miners and operators came to Wash-
ington at the request of the government.
Secretary Wilson Is charged by law with
the task of mediation. He conferred
with both and examined statistics and

the game. Time was taken out for sev-
eral injuries.

Cruise was tackled without a gain.
Benoist was also tackled without a gain.
It was fourth down and the Navy had
six yards to make. King dropped back
for a try at goal from the 25 yard line.
KITfO K1TKS GOAL

From the 25 yard line King kicked
a placement Just as the Army backs
crashed through to block it. Score :

Army, 0 : Navy, S.
McQuarrie kicked off to- Cruise, who

received the ball on his 20-ya-rd line and
advanced it 15 yards. Clark went
through center for five yards. Cruise
made a yard through the same hole.
Cruise made three more yards around
the Army's left end. Clark made eight
yards to tackle. Time was taken out
for several substitutions. The field was
getting so wet that the players were
covered with mud. It was impossible to
tell the opposing players apart because
of the mud and the fact that they wore
almost identically the same uniform.
KOEHLER FAILS TO GAIN

Koehler failed to gain through center.
The ball was squarely in-T- he center of

Haven't you some-
thing that you want
to trade, sell or buy?
Or perhaps yon would like to pe-co-

all or part of jour time more
profitably! j

Insert a small classified adver-
tisement in The Journal and give

, ua your want ad receipts, the
votes from which may enable us
to win the first prtae of 1300 In
The Journal's Sunday school want
ad contest.

We will appreciate jour help!

Millard Ave.
Presbyterian
Sunday School

tion on the ground opposite North Port-
land harbor. This work will take a
number of weeks, aaa fill of from five
to 15 feet deep is to be made behind the
bulkhead now building. The Tualatin
has been working on the tailings dump
in the river between Fifteenth street
terminal and Albina dock, and this, is
Just about completed.

WEST ALETA DUE DECEMBER 15

The Columbia Pacific Shipping com-
pany has been definitely advised that
the steamer West Aleta of the Williams,
Dimond & Co, direct service to United
Kingdom ports, will be here on Decem-
ber 15, and cargo arrangements are be-
ing made accordingly.

A. C. Stubbe, president of the local
company, said today that nine vessels
have been assigned to this service by the
shipping board, and regular monthly
service is assured. In September the
steamer Eelbeck Called for cargo and on
succeeding months followed the Dewey
and the Hfflngham.

SERVICE RESUMES MONDAY

Following a long delay because of
the waterfront trouble at San Francisco,
service of the Charles Nelson company
between thajt port and the Columbia
river will be resumed Monday with the
sailing of the steam echooner Mayfair
from the South. The Mayfair will bring
general cargo to Portland and is ex-
pected Thursday. The usual cargo of
lumber, supplied by Dant & Russell,
will be carried on the return trip. The
Charles Nelson company has endeavored
to maintain a weekly service up the
coast with its fleet of nine steamers, but
plans have been interrupted by the
labor troubles and only one boat, the
Saginaw, succeeded in reaching Port-
land last month.

Open Shop Rules Prevail
Nearly a full force ofSmen has been

FeempToyed at the Peninsula Shipbuild-
ing company, according to President K.
C. Knapp, Friday. The plant resumed
last week after a Shutdown of several
weeks, following the strike of metal
trades men October 1. A long list of
applicants for positions await, Knapp
said. F.efore the strike the Peninsula
plant was operated as a completely or-

ganized yard from a union standpoint,
but now it Is under open shop rules, and
the men are working at the wage scale
paid prior to October L

News of the Port
Arrival November 29

Rose City. Amprinn Veamer. from Ran Fnn
cisoo. jiawnprs and general.

W. F Herein, American steamer, from
oil.

Captain A. F Lura, American steamer, from
San Francisco, oil.

HARBOR SHIPPING PROGRAM
Vettelt Put to Arrive

Name I ate Reported Fmft
fliallambra. ml. ach . . . Dec. t . .San Francico
Fall- - of Clyde, ship... In. 12. '.' Htlo

ol lriahlo. sir Nov ... San Fun,
Mont Cerrm. Fr. tr. . .Ian. 1 .Vancouver. B. ('.
K. V. Knise. str fv-- . 1 Coos Bay
J. A. Chanslor. Ur....Ifc 1 . Sari 1'edro
Cant. A F. Lacaa. tar.. Not. 29 . San Fran.
Daisy, tr Nor. 20 , San Fran.
Watt Aleta, tr Dec. 1 r. .... Seattle

Vassals Due to Depart
Name SaMinc Date For

Coaxet. ,tr. . . Jec. 5 . . . Orient
Nl'ala. "tr . . . . Not. RO . . . . San Fran.

m. Br.wden. schr. . .Not. 3 . . Svln.--
Roe Citr. str. 3(1 . . . Hun Vrn n.
Cily of Ti.rke str. .Sot. 2..Ran Frannro '

Mcndora. sir. . n t mud h.uidum
Montague, str. .

Valets In Port
roaxet. str Peninsula Mill
F.bw. schooner Iiunan Poulsen
Inca. schooner . Eastern A If''
sfeu' rtr.?!T". ::::::.V.V.'.lui "tree?
Olockson, str K.th Street
Mendora. str Col. No. 1
iJaisy Putnom. str Mu Box

Nemaha.' str .WW Astoria
Hhaata, str ., YVestport
I'laremont, tr Peninsula Mill
Kosr City. str. Ainsworth
W. F. Herrin. tkr. . Willbrktg
City of Topeka, atr, . Eaet V ashington

MARIXE ALMANAC
Weather at the River's Mouth

North Head, Not. 29. Weather at the riT-er- 's

mouth at noon today Sea smooth; light
rain; wind southeast, 14 mile.

Tide at Astoria Sunday
High water. water.

6:15 a. m.. 7.S feet, 12:4.0 p. m., S.8 feet
5:32 p. m., 6.8 feet.

DAILY RIVER READINGS
8 a. m.. Pacific Time.

TML SALES

OF HULLS TO BE

ABED SOON

r rri a punAMiiiiii n r
kiiicigeiiLj i icci vui pui aiiuu wi- -

flcer to Leave for San Fran-

cisco Regarding Deals. -

With a number of big sales about
to b cloned. Jay S. Hamilton, as-Bist-

chief of the aalea and supply
division of the United States emer-
gency fleet corporation, and In
charge of sales in the Northwest,
will leave Sunday evening for San
Francisco and Important develop
ments along a number of lines are
expected In a few days.

Sales of half a dozen hulls are well
along In negotiations and two of these
deals for vessels now In Portland har-

bor are about to be closed. The names
of the purchasers have not been made
nubile, but it is underatood that the
hulls are to be rigged as barkentines.

.Another large deal now pending, for
which payment will be made in six
figures, concerns the sale of all the
marine boilers held in the shipping
board concentration yards along the
coast. This deal, it Is said, has prac
ticaily been closed.

W. A. Mahoney, publicity assistant in
the sales and supply division, will ac
company Hamilton.

DIABLO IS MYSTERY SniP

ftleamer Is Overdue From Sun Fran- -

rlsco Three Days.
Where U the steamer Diablo, the

"mystery" ship of San Francisco,
which has been" due In the Columbia
river for two or three days?

The Qlahla started from San Fran
cisco Monday afternoon to come to
Portland for repairs and also to give
shipping board investigators sn oppor-
tunity to solve the mystery about her
oil tanks.

The Diablo started from San Fran-Wednesd-

On Thursday her master
wirelessed that a stop had been made
at sea, 225 miles north of the Golden
Gate, for repairs to the pumps, but
that she was then proceeding again.

This should have landed the boat off
the river Friday, but no word came,
and nothing had been heard up to noon
today. Her agents now hope that the
steamer will be in the river some time
tonight. As no further wireless mes-
sages have come, it is assumed the
big freighter is limping along and will
be heard from before long.

WEST IIASSAYAMPA LAUNCHED

Steamer 61 Ides From Columbia River
Shipbuilding Yards.

Christened by the heavy rainfall and
the champagne thai flowed down her
bow, the steamer West llassayampa
nlid from the ways at the Columbia
Itlver Shipbuilding corporation yards in
South Portland at 11 :30 this morning.

No more ship are on the ways and
there Is every indication that the yards
will close down about the end of next
month, ai no announcements as to fur-
ther business have been made by the
operators. A Oreen Star freighter and
the Hassaynmiia. which Is an emereency
fleet steamer, the last of the Kovernment
contracts, are now Ilea at the docks be-
ing completed.

Mrs. Walter S. Brown, wife of the
general sujerlntehdent of the plant, was
the sponsor of the West Hasanyampn.
This was the thirty-secon- d hull launched
in this yard.

Positions of Ships
North Head, Wash.. Nov. 29. Posi-

tions of ships at sea, as reported here
by radio at, 8 o'clock last night, were
as follows :

Roue t'lty. San Franriwn to Portland, nint
nil nouth of Columbia rirer.

Klamath, Han Krani-iv- tn Seattle. 55 milet
north of the Columbia river.

Admiral Farramit, Han l'rancieco to Seattle,
28S miles south of i'ale Flattery.

W. F. Herrin, Oaviota to Portland. 725
mile north of Oavlota.

West Cajott, Ran Francisco to Honolulu, 5-
-3

mile west of Ban Francisco.
Astral. Shanghai to Han Fraiyisco, 715 miles

from Han Francisco.
Glymkm, Honolulu, to Seattle, 082 miles from

Seattle.
West Cawthon. San Francisco to Honolulu.

1298 miles from Pan Frsm-isco- .

Dredge to Make Fill
Early next week the Port of Portland

dredge Tualatin will begin making the
fill lor . the Aladdin company's construc- -

THAWfcPnSTATiO!

"8. 8, CITY OP TOPEKA"
mailt from Portland 9 P. M., Norembar 9,

for Manhfleld, North Band, i ureas anal
San PranoUea, eonrtectlng with steamers
to Lea Angela and San Dleso.

"S.S. CURAOAO" for abav. port Deo. S.

TO ALASKA FROM 8EATTL1
"S. S. ADMIRAL IV MUS-

TS Ketchikan, Wean, Petersburg, Juneau
f snd Sitka. November 19.

--
. S. City af SeeUe"

To Juneou, December S.
TICK IT OFFICE 101 SO ST.

Main 148.
Loesl Freight Office Bast 4381.

STEAMSHIP COMPART

SanFrancisco
S. S. ROSE CITY

DEPARTS 11 HOON

Sunday. November 30
Fro as AJaiworth Soak

ran Ielmds Berth aaa If alt
City Ticket Office. Id ft TMaUaf toa

lko Mala tilt
rrwir't OffUa, AJaiwortk Doek

rioii Broadway sib
tarn Fraaelaea Portia ad 8. ft. Ltaat

HONOLULU
you going to Honolulu tMA, you should get steamer

Immediately far
spring sailings. Wa rep-

resent all Una and can offeryou best available apaoa atmay atearner ofany line.
ORAAON JOURNAtv TRAVEL BUREAU

r ' OORaCT a. SMITH. Manaoar
- The wetirnal Bid., Partial. Oreao, '

Niaranafl 1I7B.

GEOKOE To Mr. and Ura, A. U George, 8HS '
K. MadtaoB, Nov. 18. a daughter.

HETNL To Mr. and Mr. T. HelnL 12T 8.
Olvmpia, Nov. 34, a daughter.

DOT80N To Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Doteoa, 70
76lh at.. Nov. 26. a daughter.

KOCHEK To Mr. and Mrs. O. Eocher, 849 B. "

ftth at, Nov. 3, a aon.
CATEH To" Mr. and Mm. W. E. Catet, 88(F-Stunne- r

at., Nov. 22. a aon.
DREAMING To Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dreaming,

3817 H Schujlcr at., Nov. 21, a eon.
PRTOS To Mr. and Mrs. 3. A. Frroe, TS3

Mtaliig'an, Nov. 28, a aon.
MILLER To Mr. and Mn. (1. Miller. TIT

av., Nov. 22, a aoa
8TTART- - To Mr. and Mr. O. A. Btuart, 68 -

E. 6Tth at., Nov. 24. a daughter.
ia jr. ana Mrs. it. anoz. Maun,

Or., Nov 21, a daughter.

DEATHS AND FLSEBALS 7
VAN Vl.KKT Krlii Van Vlwt. aon of Lcwia

Van Vleot. a pionear of Clra 'nountv.
Waal!.. at Newman. Cal., November 2fl. aad
41 years. riinrraj MrTtce will Im- - held Mon- -
day. lieeenibfr 1. lttlt). at 2:80 n. m.. at
Fern Prairie cemetery. Clarke county. VVaahtric- -
ton. He survived hy hia wife and eiaht chil
dren, his aister. Mrm V. M. Freeman, and
brother, lu Van V'laet.
FISIlKi; Ii, tin cil7N'vvniher 2H. John M,

Keller. a1 43 years, late of 1 00.1 Bait Sal-
mon street: huxhand of Mr. Minute- - E. Ftahe
and father of Alvin Kwher. The funeral aervires
will be held Monday, lioet-jn'o- 1. at 1 p. ra.,
at Flnley's, Montgomery at Fifth, under auspicni
of Kiwe City camp. Mmiern ixxlmen of Aniert- -
ca. Kncnds invited. InUrnieiit at the Coiunar
bian cemetery.
HATER aF

second atrert aoutliea-tt- . November 28, Lettia
Myrtle Hater, agn 4R yean,. Kemuiru are at
tha funeral parlor of A. D Kenworthy it Co.,
6802B8O4 Nmety-!wvon- street aoutlieat, iaIjenu. Funeral notice latr.
SH K F t'Tk I J 7- - William rihrffieid. HO 4 2 OTtk

are M K., Nor. 24, 00 yean, pulmonary tu- - i
bercitloiriji.
CASK--Mart- ha R. Case, 218 B. 6Sd N.. Nov,

'JS. 60 yearn, cancer.
Ft t.TliN navMfc Fulton. 113S tlarfield va..

Sot. 2i, H4 ear, general a res La.

til.nVKH Frank A. Dover. Apt 26, Friend
Apt , Not. 28. 4 month. B. pneumonia.

DF.II 'H - John Valentine InmcIi. J32 K. 80th
Kt, Not 1!H, 7 years, I'raeinia.

SLA TTF.RT- - -- Miry Madl.la Blattrry. Old Peo-
ple's Home Nov. L'S, 7U years, apopiety,

FOIU Nancy N. Ford, tiaxi Namaritart hno-pita-l.

Not. 2fl. 54 ytir, obstruction of bowel.
SAOliY Carl Hon Wacry, tiood Samaritan hos

pital, Not. 2fl, 4 2 yearn, tubercular ineninslUH.
FKKiil'KON Mina Ferguson. 0 K. Hint. Nov.

27, 2't yearn, pulmonary .

FLORIST!
TWO STOttESLUBLINER W Strlra to Pleaaa

84 8 Morrteon. bat. Bdwy. Park. Mar. 2117.
S28 Marriaon. I'ortlan.l Hotel liar 753.
CI.AHKK Bill IS . flori-iU- . Morrl.-o-n rt.. bet. 4th

and Bib. Phone Main 7 TOO. Kina ftovrara
and floral delgn. No branch utoree.
LIBERTY MAKKET FLORIST-

.-
8ti) and" Ttnj.

hill it. Cut flowers, plmitn and dentitiu.-8ell- -
yood :reenlnie. 64 It NVhalun are Hell 1H2Q

MAUTIN & FOUBF.8 CO. fl.jrUU. SS4 Wash-
ington. Main 2 A I;'(i Flowarv for

til oorinn rrj'ticlly arranged.
R bids. 11 61 laChappeirs wrMkorriaoa at.

HW1KH FI.OHAI, COM "ANT
Fl o Wl'ltS ANI" PLANTS

JMIe M Smidk FLOWI
ivtt.eu A ivu. aJUaaaiHill 144 y 81XTT1BT.
taviNclf6!rARrrTnx7RAL0o7r

TamhtlL Funeral rteatgnen: lowatt prlesa,
OLAXK7P'ypifarp)ST()mCarl7wa"rs

for all oecaiiona II. 8645;
THE PKOI'f F. Kt.OHAt. StlOi 24 Alder L

FLNE41AL 1)1 UKC TO UN

IMolinnian Undertaking Co.

Funeral Directors
THIRT AND SALMON 8T8.

Main 607. A 1511.

rP7FIf!lEY&T0
Progressive.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Main 9 MONTfJOMERT AT FIFTH
"

F.S. dunning; inc.""
THE rjOI.HKN HULK ('NPKRT AKKRA

14 K. Alder St. I'linn Knt B2, B 622II
CHAM DKHH OO.
Fur.fral Mrrrtnn.

AH th Conrr-nim- uf a Ttnraa.
WoedWn a son 24H-2S- KHHnr"Trtr. am.

A. D. Kenwortlhy & Co.
f2D ST. S It r.Kvra

Phrrto Tabor f,27 Ttom Thing IVS1.

Dunning & MclSntee
Broadway and Ankrnv St I'1v AaalstaaVrhonn rirnaitwar ISO, A 4 BBS.

Kat 71 L. Lerch UrJrJi
JnKRTAKEnR F. 11th and
DOWNING MrNF.MAK. anrnemor. to Wil--

A Rom, Mnttnomah at E. 7th, Irviniton
5 4

McF.NTKK FII.KRS fnnml rmrlora with all
11m priTary of normal ttth and Fvorrtt ata.Phon- - Urn ii d w 1 133 Mlcmg A 2138

R W. GARI.K A CO .

Bn,,:rrwr" o VV. II Hamilton.I"73 r-- T.h-r- r
MIT.I.FR

..
A TltACET. itHi.n.rn1,rrtMral3r

rnr aa hiw a- - i:m ai,i inwinntnn at Klla Main 2fl6l

R. T. BYRNES firm mlilence -
tabluumeot, 001Will im avo WntvUnvm 220

Breeze&Snook KsZZW
Prirenn Undertakinc parlora., 446 Uaa.

r1r.n at Broadwav 2884.

A. R. Zelfler Co. TvW 0SA
v.

Skewes IMiKHTAKlNl. ) M 4152
A 2321. r Third and Clay.

MOIMJMENTR

Portland MarbSe Works
26S 4th L. qtp f'Hy 'Hall. Nril BriW.

OBLAESIMQ GRAWTE Col
L g7-3- 0 ST, AT MpiSOri .

LOST AND FOCSD tl
TI1K followmc artklw lv b.-- found on

ran of tha Portland Railway. LJshl tt town
Co.:

Nov. 26 5 finn, mff link, Masonic pin.
kry, 2 )r tlnvaa, 1 bonk, 2 rrporta. fur tall.
blt, package. trap, wronclj. bucket. 6 attiV-cai-

4 lunrli boxea) 3 nnibrrllaa.
Nov. i7 3 miriwa, ring, pin, 4 kya, ihoe, 3

packacna, coat. 2 urobrtllai
Own,'ra may 06 taut property at Firat' and

Aldfr ota.

WILL tlm ptrwin who toe rod ltb-- r t.nitcaa
bv mtuSake trim tha O. E. Corvallla train

Wednewjay rvuiini rtlurn aame by expreaa to
W J. Kinney, Vudhht, Wa,.h,
LOST Between 3d and .Til on Tamhilt ti

Utile sirl'a tan colored leather pure, mirror
attached inalde aod about 40r, moatlr U pea- -

men. Call Main 0K ; reward
iJftT ln" South" Portland. 2 Aairedale papa.

3 month, old, bob tail; liberal reward for
information leadins tu reioTery PhiMe Mar
ahall 217 H.

1XST Man hat, inLenreiliurst adtlilion. InT--
ttala "C. B, O." l'ltooe lirjadwajr 4B7,

RewaM
COST Tatl p. m.. brown leather brief cae

containinK book, macaxme ami paper. Kind-
er phone Main 145. itewarU.
PAKTY known tliat found Hart, Hohaffner t

Marx overcoat oa Ihfiaion at. Pleaaa Mora
to 60U E. 22l at 8.
LOST 1 atrand of pink coral beada. Nov. 2 a.

Keward. Valitahle an pn&ent. Phone Main
54 5H or Sellwwjd 1742
8TRATKD or atolen, Aorra kitten. Plraea ra--

turn to 229 11th at. or cad Main eS07 ami
receive reward '

LO8T AwDiiuutaU'o ticket In Muftnoaaaii
tation. Oregon Electric. M. C. DaoJei. O--

W K china dept. 3d floor.
LOST very dark brown anoulder Mink fur pieea

hichlf valued a a pment. Loat at tiny
Nelaona funeral. Ueward 124 Eaat 15th Bt.

L&8T Btrins red" aintmr bead". HoaCieaa dla--
trict Reward. Call Kenworthy. Nortoaia

Hotel.

TSTIdiea' blue alik umbrella: left In antn
crrminf In from Linfibin. ladT dnvef of

auto kindly call Main 1282. Chae. CrandalL
LOHT Brwn fo muff, Wetlneaday p. m., ia

bewirieu district tinder ileaaa call Mala
8896.

:.o reu aTTo
Loet Diamond riug. piatitium aettlns. Call

Tabor 72.

LOUT Brindie bull pap, lonf Uil; collar baa
harneaa maker' name. Any lufonDattua,

telephone Mrbafl 1442.
LOHT. earlr Thursday mom inf. mink for -

piaoe. fipder pleaao call Tabor 4W42. Reward.

LOflT Foxterrier dot. 10 ears old. Bawant,
SS. Fuone Mam sins.

LOHT Ledr'ir'nat at PatUrti and ratlins ata.
Phone Woodlawn 724--. Keward.

'
(OorrtlntMd sew PoTlawlna Pass) , ,

CHAkG E IS MADE

Resident Commissioner From the
Philippines in United States
Comes to Investigate Reports.

Alleged exploitation of Filipino
labor by Chinese contractors Friday
brought Theodore R. Yangco to
Portland, where he was received at
a dinner at the Benson hotel Friday
night by a gathering of island na-

tives resident in this city. Later a
reception was held for the visitor at
the Y. M. C. A.

Yangco is resident commissioner from
the Philippines in the United States and
is en route from San Francisco to
Washington, D. C. where he spends
most of his time, after his return from
an extended visit in the Islands. Yangco
left at 10 o'clock this morning for
Seattle.
4000 ALO(! PACIFIC COAST

There are some 4000 Philippine natives
in the Pacific coast states, according to
data presented to the commissioner.. By
a "trick that is vain," Chinese labor con
tractors are accused of having fleeced
these islanders out of approximately 50
per cent of their wages during the past
several years, Yangco has been advised.
He is Investigating charges brought
against the Chinese by Charles M. Bax-
ter of Seattle, by whom he was met at
San Francisco.

Chinese contractors are said to have
sent hundreds of Philippine natives to
work in Alaska with the promise of
wages and meals. The meals provided
were of such a very poor quality that
the workmen were forced to forego the
food and eat at Chinese restaurants,
paying exorbitant charges. Chinese
gambling devices are said to have ef
fectively secured the remainder of the
wages paid Filipinos.
YANGCO BUSINESS MAS

Yangco Is one of the islands' most
prominent natives. He operates a line
of steamers between island ports and
owns a large store and paint business.
Through his fortune many native boys
have been permitted to secure higher
education In American schools.

Mrs. J. W. Cassil, a welfare worker,
formerly in the islands, aided island na-
tives In arranging the reception here.

SECRET PAPERS SAID

NOT OR NEVER

(Continued From Page One)

in that city following the presentation
of the Austrian ultimatum.

He added :

"The proud Slavs ! How hollow the
wtfiole ed Servian great power
turns out to be ! All Slav states are
like that. Just step firmly on the rab-
ble's feet !"

The republican government began its
Investigation into the secret archives
shortly after the kaiser's abdication
and flight. It entrusted the work to:

Karl Kautzky, a socialist leafier and
author of international note : and Wal-
ker Schuckling, leading German author-
ity on international law, who participat-
ed in many important Hague conven- -

, .Jprn!a" Ptace delegation to Versailles.
They were instructed to ascertain the

facts no .matter where the fault might
ilp

A summary of the doctiments compil-
ed by the Socialist deputy Kautaky
follows :

On June 30, 1IU4. the two days after
the assassination of the archduke at
Sarajevo, tne German ambassador at
Vienna, Tschirschky, nddressed to his
gove rnment at Berlin the following note.
whirh the kaiser read and annotated in
ills own hand w ritin
".VOW OR SKVKR"

"I have repeatedly heard the view
expressed here, even among serious peo4
pie. that there must some day be a
thorough reckoning with the Serbs".

Here the kaiser wrote on the margin,
"Now, or never".
"it is urged that a series of demands

ought to be fir8l presented to the Serbs
and that if these are not accepted, en- -

ergetic action ought to be taken. I
gieze every such occasion In order auiet- -
ly but very fjrmy and seriously to warn
against any hasty steps"

To thia the kaiser in his own hand-
writing added the following annotation i

"Who authorised him to do this? This
is very stupid ! It is no business of his.
It's purely Austria's affair to consider
what she ought to do. If afterwards
things go wrong we will be told Ger
many was unwilling ! Tschirschky will
please stop this nonsense. Accounts
must be settled with the Serbs and that
Boon !"
AFRAID OF ASSASSINS

On July 2, In view of the Austrian
rumor from Zemlin to the effect that
12 assassins rlanned to murder him if
he came to Vienna, the kaiser abandoned
his plan to attend the archduke's funeral.

"Count von Berchtold (Austro-Hun-gari- an

foreign minister) in conversation
with Ambassador Tschirschky suggested
that the rumor might serve to 'open the
eyes of Berlin to the danger that threat-
ens from Belgrade.' "

The German ambassador concurred in
this view and expressed the opinion that
only energetic action against Serbia
could promote the end in view, and
hinted that concrete proposals from Aus-
tria might elicit a positive response from
Berlin.

Berchtold thereupon decided to trans-
mit his Balkan memorandum to Berlin
together with the emperor's (the late
Francis Joseph) letter to the kaiser1,
expressing regret at the latter'a Inabil-
ity to come to Vienna.

On July 4, the funeral of the arch-
duke took: place. Count Hoyos, chief
of Count von Berchtold's cabinet, went
to Berlin carrying Francis Joseph's let-
ter in which the Austri&n emperor de
clared that the pan-Sla- v menace to Ger-
many and Austria could be averted only
by the complete elimination of Serbia as
a factor in the Balkans.
FEARS WAR MIGHT SPREAD

Hoyos also carried the final draft of
Berchtold's Balkan memorandum In
which the Austrian foreign minister
pointed out that it was drawn prior to
the Sarajevo murder, "which, however!
served merely to confirm the urgent
necessity of the monarchy Uaring asun-
der the net of enemies seeking to throw
themselves on it."

On July 5, Count Hoyos had lunch
with the kaiser la Berlin. The kaiser
read the Austrian emperor" letter an
Berchtold's memorandum. He remark
to Hoyos that he had expected stron
action bj Austria against Serbia, bu
ynsT Tea jrp numjiTi ? mrmrrtrn teirer trr,

Russia, he said, would certainly be hos-
tile, but he had years ago expected this
possibility, and if it should come to war
between Austria and Russia, Germany
would loyally take her stand beside the
dual monarchy.

The kaiser then conferred with Dr.
von Bethmann-Hollwe- g, imperial chan
cellor ; Dr. Alfred Zimmerman, then un
der secretary of state in the foreign of
fice ; General von Falkenhayne. the war
minister, and Von Lyncker, the chief
of the military cabinet. .

On the morning of July 6, the kaiser
conferred at Potsdam with Admiral von
Capelle and Captain Zenker, for the
navy, and representatives of the war
ministry and the general staff.
PBEPABE CAREFULLY

According to the written Information
of Baron von Dem Bussche, under sec
retary of state in the foreign office, all
eventualities were taken into consider-
ation at that conference and "prepara
tory measures for war orders in this
sense were accordingly issued".

That afternoon in Berlin, the Aus
trian ambassador, and Count Hoyos
conferred with Bethmann-Hollweg-an- d

Zimmermann. The chancellor expressed
the opinion that immediate action
against Serbia would be best from the
International point of view. The mo-
ment was thought more favorable than
a later date, and it was agreed that
neither Italy nor .Roumania should be
informed beforehand of the projected
action.

It was following this conference that
the kaiser- - left Potsdam for Kiel for
a cruise with the battle fleet.
GREAT WAR FORESEEN

On July 7, Berchtold explained to a
joint council of ministers in Vienna the
urgent necessity of reducing Serbia to
impotency. He announced that "Sound-
ings" in Berlin had yielded satisfactory
assurance and that the kaiser and the
German imperial chancellor had, "With
every emphasis, pledged Germany's un-
conditional support to the dual mon-
archy in the event of warlike compli-
cations with Serbia".

War with Serbia, Count von Berch-
told added, might involve war with Rus-
sia, but that the dual monarchy muat
face this risk in order to forestall its
enemies.

The Vienna ministerial council decid-
ed upon concrete demands to form an
ultimatum which was to be wired to
Serbia formulated in such a way as to
render acceptance impossible.

That afternoon the council heard the
report of the Austrian chief of staff.
Baron Konard von Hostzendorff, and
the council thereupon discussed the em-
pire's military strength and the probable
outcome of 3. European war.

On July $', Count Szcegyeny, Austro-Hungari- an

ambassador in Berlin, re-

ported to the Vienna foreign office that
the German foreign office had repri-
manded German Ambassador Tsch-
irschky for "lukewarmness" toward
Berchtold.

Editorial note Here is seen clearly the sub-
serviency of Wilhelmstrasse to the kaiser's own
personal Tiews. Ttie kaiser, in his annotations
to Tschirschky's memorandum, had said: '"Tsch-
irschky will please stop this nonsense," meaninc
the ambassador's warnings at Vienna ac&inst
proToking war. Promptly the Berlin foreign
office sent a reprimand to Tschirschky for his
"lukewarmness." It is the most convincing
documentary proof on record, of how the kaiser
single handedly directed the scenes cf two great
empires and pranged the whole world into "his-
tory's bloodiest war."

Ambassador Tschirschky then informed
Berchtold that the kaiser had instructed
him "to declare in Vienna with all pos-
sible emphasis that Berlin is expecting
action by the dual monarchy against
Serbia and that Germany would be at a
loss (to understand) if the dual mon-
archy allowed the proffered opportunity
to pass without striking a blow."

IDAHO TACKLE WINS

CLASSIC FOR MIDDIES

(Continued From Page One)

hours in a ireary drizzle while the play-
ers foucrht it out in the mud of a hloppy
Jifcld.

The same in letail follows:
First quarter Wilhide received a

kick-of- f Horn Kins on hiw l.S yard line
and ran it hack 15 yards before he was
downed. Sehabacker made five yards
through ripht tackle. McQuarrie punt-
ed to Navy's 30 yard line. The ball
fell free and was Riven to the Middies
where it fell. Cruise made three yards
through center. Clark made 10 yards
around th6 Army's left end. Wilhide
went through center for five yards.
Clark shook off a half dozen tacklers
in a 15 yard run. The Army line stif-
fened. Benoist failed to gain. It was
the Kavy's ball on the Army's 35 yard
line.
MIGHTT PLOGF. BT SAVT

T1k Navy punted and McQuarrie re-
ceived the ball and was downed in his
tracks on the Army's five yard line. A
plunge at the Navy line failed to gain.
McQuarrie made two yards through cen-
ter. McQuarrie punted to Koehler, who
received the ball on the Navy's 40 yard
line and ran it back 10 yards. From the
center of the field to the Army's 35 yard
line, the Navy backs marched in a steady
advance : there the Army's line stif-
fened ani held the Navy for downs and
it was the Army's ball. McQuarrie
punted to the Navy's goal line and it
was recovered by Koehler. King punted
Immediately to McQuarrie on the Navy's
35 yard line. The Army from that mark
set the ball for a placement. Lystad
failed to kick goal from placement. It
was the Navy's ball on the Navy's 20
yard line. King punted tc Army's 4"
yard line. McQuarrie made four yards
through right tackle. Lystad, three
more.

McQuarrie punted to behind the Navy
goal and it was the Navy's ball on
Navy's 20 yard line. Clark made three
yards through center. On a trick for-
mation. Cruise made eight yards around
the Army's left end. The rain was
falling in torrents.

With the ball in Vavys possession on
the Navy's 30 yard line, the quarter
ended. Score, first quarter : Army, o ;

Navy, 0.
Second Quarter Clark made three

yards through center. On a trick for-
mation, Clark again took the ball to the
44 yard line. It was first down for the
Navy. Benoist made five yards around
the Army's right end. Cruise failed to
gain around the Army's left end. The
ball was squarely in the center of the
field.

King punted to McQuarrie on the
Army's 15 yard line and McQuarrie re-
turned it 10 yards. McQuarrie failed
to gain around the Navys' right end.
McQuarrie punted to Koehler, who was
downed on the navy's 45 yard line. A
crash at the army center netted three
yards. Time was taken out while the
Armymade a substitution. Cruise made
two yards around Army's left end. Clark
put the ball in Army territory if a
smashing five yard gain through the
tackle.
KEIFER GOES TO BENCH

White substituted for Keifer for the
Army. Cruise made eight yards through
right tackle. Clark made a yard
through center. Clark went through
left tackle to the Army's 35 yard line.
It was first down for the Navy, but
It was so close that it had to be mea-
sured. Cruise made a brilliant 10 yard
gain around Army's right end. Clark
railed to gain at center. Benoist made,
five yards around the Army right end,
putting the ball on the Army 20 yard
line. Clark made five more around the
ther end and the Navy was in a posi- -

t3r.f , w or" Vi ff VtvytA

been arrested by federal officers in
Stockton, Cal., under the same name, on
April 2, 1918. and charged with being an
L W. W. The report did not state
whether or not he waa convicted at that
time.

He was arrested by the sheriff of
King county, Washington, in Auburn on
a charge of trespassing on railroad prop-
erty on March 27, l'.HT. He wa--" sen-
tenced to 30 days in the city jail at that
time.

NEW TODAT

Journal "Want" Ads
RATES. DAILY OR SUNDAY

Per Una. par hmertior 13
Thra eonaacnttve Inaertiona for prlea of two.
tarn t tibeaqnent rotaecntlra lnaertloo without

change of copy, pav Una S
Count alx averaga word to tbv Una,
tot monthly rataa phone for solicitor.

PHONES MAIN 7173

Build Your Own Garage !

JEsb
We will deliver a

Sectional Garage to you anywhere
in the- Northwest ' You can set it
up in a few hours. Send for circular.

REDIMADE BUILDING CO,

tit . lltb 8L Fhoso East (III
Portland, Or.

Send Us Your Old Carpet
.We Call and Deliver)

Old Rnr d vToolea Clotblaf
We Make ttavarilble, Hand-Wove- a

FLUFF RUGS
Room Site Fluff Rugs,

Woven, $17.50
Ka aluira Wovci All rVIaea

Mail orders Mod for Moo Hal,
Feather Renovated
Carpet Cleaning

xlf Rh. Nteamed Cleaaed, tl.lt
WEHTKRN FLUFF BUU CO,

4 L'aloa Ave. S.
Pbonei East tils.

WI CALL FOR TOUR OLD CAR-
PETS, RUflS ASP WOOLIN

CLOTH I NO.
Va Make Raautiful Hand-Wav-

FLUFF RUGS
All Work Turned Out Premput.

Rugs Woven All Slxaa.
Stall Oeaara Sana for aooklav.

CarpaU Claanad, Lai 4
and Rafiued.

NORTHWEST JUJG CO.
ItS CAST EIGHTH ST.

Phane Eaat SSSO.

PORTLAND RUG COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS Of

FLUFF RUGS
--THERE'S A DIFFIRERCl"

WI WEAVE ALL SIZES IN BOTH
FLUFF AND RAO RUOS. LIT US CALL
FOR TOUR OLD CARPETS WORK WILL
BE RETURNED "PROMPTLY."

MAIL. ORDERS OIVEN PROMPT
ATTENTION

WE CLEAN CARPETS

PORTLAND RUG COMPANY

1872 EAST 17TH STREET
Ptrana EiUiar Pacific or Horn

Books ! BOOKS '.Books
CO, 000 NEW BOOKS

ON ALL SUBJECTS AT
PRE-WA- R PRICES

WE BUT SEOOND-HAN- D BOOKS

JOHNSON BOOK STORE
ISO FOURTH STREET

Dependable. Competent
STENOGRAPHERS AND NOTARY

QUIET OFFICES FOR DICTATING

Caroline R. Casey
SS2 MOROAN BLDO.

Matn S2S4

MEETISO KOTICES 41

HARI TIME bvnfit danc br laundry
work ant' local. No. 70. at the Tempi, ball.

Recond and Morrison atrtwta. Tniwdav .venina.
Decembtrr 2. 1110. Caab prtwa vrtll ba civ.n.
Popular pricea.
KH BLEU JEWEI.RT a ap.-ialt-; bottaaa. piaa,

charm. Jarcer Broa.. 1 1 1 Sa SthjL

VJM Statistics
marriages. Birtbs. Dtatbx

Wasnar Jeapemer, larl. Multnomah Or., and
Andres A Hnrrckwm. legsl. Multnomah. Or.

John NtSd. 28, 754 E. 14th at N.. and
Marie M. Bonn. 21. 2042 Hawthorn av..

J a. Moftatt, 23, 2115 E. Yamhill at. and
Blanche Bhrom. 25, C 60th at

j E Orchard, J8, 490 E. 50th L, snd
Elteabh McOoitv. 2, 2184 E. 87th it

John Gerlach. legal. 2T E. 6th at. N.. and
Katia Wwnrr, Irf&i. 81 Union ave. N.

Roy E MffChwy. SO, 423 E. Hancock, and
Buoy O. Clark. 20. 428 B. Hancock.

William E. Huffman. 21, 17tt E. 7th at N..
and Dorothy M. Lvria, 20, 1601 E. Burruid

Charlee Atrxandcr, lacal, Vancouver, Waah.,

sad Btralah J. Rivera, ItpA, 40 3d at
John A. Dttciah. lta, Aatori. Or., sad Lola

J. Ntcolat. fetal. 123? HaUhl av.
Jobs Hoiwascr. S3, 65 N. 0th at. sad Clara

Heimbiswr, 23, 831 Jforthrap at.
Fred Madaon, bcal. S28 10th at, and Vaait

TruaL, legal, S8 H Mbwiwfpp'
Harold K Whair. Ieai, S54 E. 6th at

and Irrne L 8trbrld., total. T4T Weidlw at
Will r. Bfebov. 29, Canton. Or., aod lather

BUasent, It. 8024 B. Cone sL , .

figures on costs ana wages. He con-
ceived his function to be the making of a
wage scale satisfactory: to operators and
miners. The cost of livihg had increased
79.8 per cent since 1913, But since that
time there has been an increase in
wages. So ho subtracted the increase in
wages which had been given, and it still
left 31 per cent as the necessary' increase
in wages to meet the high cost of living.

Along came the operators to point out
that Mr. Wilson based his figures on the
men engaged in picked mining, which
they claimed produced only 40 per cent,
or thereabouts, of the annual production
of coal, whereas machine mining pro-

duced the remainder. But Secretary
Wilson declares that the amount of
money that must be paid to induce men
engaged in 40 per cent production must
be enough to enable them to meet the
cost of living, or hundrds of thousands
of men will be dissatisfied, and the trou-
ble In the coal fields t far from settled.
ACCEPT WILSOVS FIGURES

It must not be forgotten that the mi-
ners themselves wanted a 40 per cent
increase in wages, but Secretary Wilson
pared that down to 31 per cent, and they
stood willing to abandon other demands
and agree to a settlement. The opera-
tors didn't say flatly that they would
agree, but they intimated that if tliey
didn't have to absorb the entire wage in-

crease but could charge the public a little
more for coal, it would protect them
against declining prices and other, high
costs of materials. Secretary Wilson as
sumed that the fuel administrator. Dr.
Garfield, charged by the Lever act and
the authority of the president, to fix the
selling price of coal "would increase!
that price just enough to furnish the in-- 1

centlve to production and a resumption '

of work. There was the beginning of j

good feeling. A settlement seemed in
sight. Happiness prevailed, and it ap- -

pea red the big coal strike would be
settled.

But of a sudden Dr. Garfield entered
the controversy with a line of argument
totally new to both operators and mi-
ners. He declared that he would not in-

crease the selling price of coal, and,
moreover, that he construed his powers
as sufficient to set wages, because it was
a factor in the cost of production.
HAVE UAKKIELD'K ULTIMATUM

The cabinet differed with him.
Lengthy debate ensued. Filially Dr.
Garfield politely told the cabinet they
could accept his plan or submit his res-

ignation to President Wilson. The cab-
inet hesitated to take such an intricate
controversy to the president in his
present state of health. All finally
agreed that Lr. Garfield did have the
power to fix the selling price of coal
and that the cabinet could not take it
away from him. Some members of the
cabinet protested that Dr. did

j not have the power to enter into costs
of production on the subject of wages
any more than he could tell the oper--i
ators how much to pay for steel rails or

i other items in their cost list. This
power he would have if the mines were

j taken over, but not at present.
Anyway, the cabinet was powerless.

They could do nothing but stand behind
Dr. Garfield unless they carried the mat- - '

'

ter to the president. So Dr. Garfield has j

gone ahead. And Secretary Wilson has
withdrawn as mediator. For he was put
in the position of encouraging both
operators and miners to believe he had
the power to negotiate with them a wage
settlement and suddenly another au-
thority inside the government appeared
with the power to fix wages. There is
the best of fe.-lin- g between Secretary

i Wiison and lr. Garfield. But the one
believes the proposed 14 per cent will

'leave hundreds of' thousands of men
Iwi.h a deficit at the end of the week,
' while the other believes the miners can

reduce their standard of living or get
j along as best they can for the reason
that the general public shall not be re-- j
qu i red to pay any more for coal.
TO REDUCE LIVING COSTS

To the idea that the public shall not
be further burdened with costs there
is general agreement, but there Is also
no question that the whole situation i
a confession of the government's In-

ability to reduce the entire cost of liv-
ing beyond the removal of profiteering.
The basic factors remain the same. The
head of the miners' union asks why
they should be compelled to undergo a
virtual reduction In wages because the
purchasing power of their dollars have
diminished, when the public continues
to charge the miner more for shoes, for
groceries, for rent, for building ma-
terials and all the other items that go
into the household budget.

The government is confident It can
break the strike.

Miners admit this might happen at the
end of six or seven weeks of struggling
to the point of exhaustion. But should
the government use Its power to en-

force a viewpoint that is admittedly the
result of differences of opinion in its
own cabinet and without the sanction
of the head of the government, who is
too iil to be asked to take a decisive
stand in the dispute? That is the ques-
tion. Miners and operators will resume
negotiations as soon as the president or
his cabinet disentangle the wab.

Urgent Waterfront
Questions Handled

By New Committee
Appointment of a new waterfront

committee to cooperate with the navi-

gation committee recently named by the
Chamber of Commerce haa been pro-

posed to the board of directors and Will

likely be arranged immediately. The
purpose of this committee Is to take up
waterfront problems that demand im-

mediate attention and which ths city in-

dustrial sitee committee Is unable to
take action on at once.

Suggestions fo the members of this
committee have been made as follows :

A. E. Doyle, chairman ; G. B, Hegardt,
engineer commission of public docks ; S.
Murray, chief engineer of O-- ; A. M.
Lupfer, chief engineer of S., P. A S. ;

FL G. Dleck, secretary of industrial
sitea commission ; O. Laurgaaxd, City
engineer, and J. P. Doyle, superintend
ent of Port of Portland.

Members of the newly appointed navi-
gation committee with which the water-
front committee will cooperate are:
lames V. Mason, Frank L Randall, Cap-
tain J. Allyn, Captain W. Z. H asking and
J. P. Doyle.

Miller Funeral Sunday'
Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 29. Funeral

services for William Miller will be held
Sunday at 2 p. m. from Knapp's funeral
r.-,,- t. Rv L. K. Grimes, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, will officiate.

the field. Benoit made two yards
through left tackle. Clark made fouryards through center. The Navy punted
to behind the Army goal line and it was
the Army's ball on the Army's rd

line. Schabacker made five yards
through the Navy left side. Lystad
failed to gain on a line play.

Lystad again failed to gain around
the Navy left end. The Army fell back
into kick formation and held a council
of war.

McQuarrie punted out of bounds on
the Navy's 40-ya- rd line and it was theNvy's ball. Clark made seven yards
through tackle as the whistle blew, end-
ing the half. Total score end first half :
Army 0, Navy 3.

KIG KICKS OFF
Third period King kicked off to Mc-

Quarrie, who retrieved the ball behind
his own goal. The ball was brought out
aim, given-i- o me Army on its 0 yard
line. Two smashes at the Navy's line
failed to gain and McQuarrie was forcedto punt to the Navy's 35 yard line.Clark smashed through center for sevenyards. Cruise made two more and thenthe Navy punted to Koehler, who was
downed on the Army's 22 yard line.King punted to Wilhide on Army's i'oyard line and he returned it 5 yards be-
fore he was downed. McQuarrie made
4 yards through center. Schabacker
made 3 yards through tackle and it was
Army's, ball on its 25 yard line. Mc-
Quarrie punted to the Navy's 37 yard
line.
MASS ATTACK FAILS

A mass attack at center by the entireArmy eleven, with Clark carrying theball, failed to gain. Cruise made an-
other yard through the Army left fide.
Clark failed to gain around the Army's
left end. Clark punted to Lystad on
the Army's 30 yard line and he returnedit 10 yards. Time was taken out forseveral injuries. McQuarrie went throuch
center for three yards. McQuarrie hit
the same hole for two more. Koehler in-
tercepted a forward pass on his 45 yard
line and went back 10 yards, darkmade a yard through center. A trick
play at center, with Clark carrying the
ball, failed to gain. King punted out
of bounds on the Army's two yarae
line. (
ARMY BACKS LI'E TJP

The Army backs lined up behind theirown goal line and McQuarrie punted SO
yards to Koehler, who was downed on
the Army's 37 yard line. Clark went
through center for four yards. Clark
found the same hole again for a good
gain to the Army's 26 yard yine. Crui.se
made it first down with a three yard
gain through the tackle. Cruise failed
to gain around the Army's left end.
Time was taken out for an injury.

' Wilkie substituted for Moore at guard
or the Navy. Clark failed to gain

through center.
FORWARD PASS FAILS

Clark made four yards through left
j tackle. Koehler essayed a forwardpass, hut the ball went free, landing be-

hind the Army's goal line. It was the
t Army's bail on Army's 20 yard line.

McQuarrie went through center for fouryards. Lvstad failed to eain thrnneh
center. McQuarrie punted to Koehler
tn the center of the field and he was
tackled on the Army's 45 yard line.
Clark made five yatc through center.
Benoist failed to gain. Time was taken
out again for several injuries. Benoist
made two yards around right end.

The period ended with the ball in theNavy's possession on the Army's 40
yard line.

Fourth period ('lark ade throeyards through right tackle. Koehler
carried the ball throng: left tackle to
the Army's 37 yarn line. Clark made
seven yards through center. Henoist
made two yards through left tackle.
Chirk carried the ball --through the
Army's line again to the Army's 19
yard line. Crui.se made a yard through
center.

The Army line ptiffenod and held
Clark to no gain. I'.cnnist made three
yards around the Navy's left end. The
Navy was only 15 yards from the goal
line and the backs dropped back fni a
kick.

From the 25 yard line Penfield iimt
King engineered another successful
placement. Score : Army. 0 ; Navy,

j WOODRI U IS IN.ll ItT.I)

MoQnairie kicked "If to the Navy's
yard line to Koehler. ho " as downed
in his Hacks. Titic out again for a
Navy player who appealed badiv in-
jured. The injured player w-- Wood-
ruff and he was taken out of the game.
Graves went in for Woodruff. Benoist
made a yard through left tackle. King
punted to Wilhide on the Army's 25
yard line and he returned it 10 yards.
McQuarrie made five yards through
tackle. Lystad was thrown for no gain.
McQuarrie punted to Koehler. who was
thrown on the Navy's 2a ard line.
Again time was taken out for Injuries,
while trainers dashed onto the field
with buckets and bandages. The in-

jured player was King, but he recovered
and continued. Benoist went through
guard for three yards. Koehler went
around right end for a brilliant 13
yard gain. It was Navy's ball on her
own 38 yard line. Cruise was thrown
for a two yard loss on an end run.
KOEHLER PI LLS TRICK

Koehler made 6 yards through center.
On a trick play Koehler slipped through
the line for a substantial gain to the
Army's 45 yard line. Cruise made 4
yards through center. Time was again
taken out for injuries. Benoist was
thrown without a gain on an end run.
Cruise mr.de two yards on a trick form-
ation at center. King punted to behind
the army's goal line and the ball was
brought out and given to the Army on
her 20 yard line. McQuarrie made 5
yards around the navy's right end, but
the officials decided the Army had been
offside and the ball was taken back
to its original position. McQuarrie made
2 yards through tackle. ,

Schabacker made no gain after a long
run across the field, McQuarrie punted
to the Navy rd line. It was again
the Navy's ball. Cruise was thrown for
a yard loss. Cruise made a six-ya- rd

gain around the Army's left end. Clark
hit center for three yards. Clark punted
to the Army's goal line and the ball fell
free. It was the Army's ball on Army's
two-yar- d line. McQuarrie punted to
Koehler, who was downed on the Army's

rd line. Clark hit center for two
yards. Cruise gained three yards to the
Army line. Cruise gained only-tw-

yards after a long run across the
field.

The line-u- p;

Army. Navy.
Kieffer .. . , .L E. . ...... Woodruff
Trann .LT. . Mnrray
Breidston .. .LO. . lenield;reena . . .C. . ........ Irson
Vogel ,.RO. afoore
laniel .. . . R T . . King
Black .RE. Ewm
Wilhide .. . Q B . . : Koehler
Ljratad . . . . . I. II . Clark
Sbubacker . It II. Cruise

. F B. Walter
Official ncoTe referee W. 8. Langford. Trin

ity Umpire Fred W. Murphy. Brown. Field
judge Carl Mar-hal- l. Harvard. Head linesman

Jarooa Evana, Williams. I'eriotU, 15 minntaa.

OAL STRIKE HAS

COUNTRY NEAR CRISIS

(CotTthrned Frosa Page One)

Wilnon, everybody admits that, but Dr.
Garfield ns fisrured out by hia method
of calculation, which ia a aimple method
o 1a tndua-

STATIONS Si .
u, x 33 w js si

Tmatiila 25 O.o 0.00
Eufrtie 10 S.6 10.4 0.S1
Albany 20 2.6 0.IS9
Salem 20 1.8 --0.1 I O.SII
Oregon City 12 3.1 0 i 1.50
Portland IS 1.1 j'0.1 ! 0.H3

RITF.R FORECAST
Tha Willamette rirer at Portl9d will remain

nearly stationary Sunday and Monday and prob-
ably rise slishUy .Monday.

-

AT PORTS
Astoria, Nov. 90. Arrived at midnight and

left up at S a, m. Steamer Rose City from
Saa Francisco. Arrived at 9:89 a. m.
Steamer Captain A. F. Lucas from San Fran-
cisco. Arrired down during the nicht Schooner
William Bowden. Arrived at 9:43 a. m.
Steamer Daisy from San Francisco.

San Francisco. Nov. 29. ArriTed at 9 a. Tn.
Steamer Curacao from Portland via Eureka

and Coos Bay.
Balboa, Nov. 21.-- . Arrived Pteamer West

Saginaw from Portland for New Tork.
San Pedro, Nov. 28. Arrired Steamer Daisy

Matthew, from Portland.
Port Sao Lois, Not. 2S. Sailed at 8 a. so.
Steamer Oleum for Portland.
Uransemouth, Nov. 29. Arrived Steamer

Moosabe from Portland.
San Francisco, Sot. 28. Sailed atl p. m.
Steamer Colonel K. L. Drake for Portland

towing barge 9 a.
San Francwja, Nov. 29. IL N. 8.) Ar-

rived, November 28, Santa Monica, from Eureka,
at 12 :85 p. m. ; barge Simla, in tow of lug Sea
Ragle, from Port San at 3:10 p. m. ; May-fai- r,

from Kureka, at 8:15 p. m. ; Fred Baxter,
from Los Angeles, at 5:20 p. m; J. A. Cbanslar.
from Loa Angeita, at :20 p. m.: Argyll, from
Port San Luis, at 0:40 p. m. ; D. G. Scofield.
from Seattle, at 8:45 p. m ; barga Krakina M.
Pbclpa, in tow of tug Sea King, from Port San
Lois, at 10:15 p. m. Sailed, November 28,
lighthouse tender Beqaoya, for erulsa, at 11:46
a. m.; Spokane, for Loa Angelas, at 12:25 p.
m--; Colonel E. U Drake, for Portland, with
barge No. 93 in tow. at 12:40 p. m.; French
motorship Florgyu. for Papeet, at 2:05 p. m.;
Ran Jacinto, for Gray Harbor, at 2:45 p. m. ;
schooner Honotput, for Eureka, ia tow of tag
Belief, at 11:15 a. m.; Helen P. Drew, for
Greenwood, at T :80 p. m. j F. 8. Lonp. for Seat-
tle, at 7:40 p. at.: Hoquiam, for Oooe Bay, at
8:1 p. m.: Pfioanut. tag tort Aautg. at 8;40


